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Mwr.t Friday and Saturday with hit inf la Arlington oa Saturday. '1-- 1 v"i j;! :

Noel Strvf ter. Not a single comer Arthur Turner of Dotheboya Hill .
ti Bui jioca and C Wright of Cecil left Sunday towas left unexplored within twenty

mi es of Cecil by the time Harvey
Trails tracks for his home.

fgpppmng
take in the .alem fair.

Miss Crystal Roberts of Ewing was
the guest of Miss Dana Logan on Sat-
urday.

George Perry of Ewing spent Wed-

nesday with his friends in Heppner.
rlt Eidpr and lfe and Harry

Jim Logan, who has been working
all harvest on his father's ranch at
Four Mile, took a well earned holiday
and is spending it along with his eon-si-

Keith, in the mountains above
Heppner.

J. W. Osborn, Mrs, Zenneth Logan,
Mrs. Lois Logan and Mrs. T. H. Lowe,

also Zenneth Logan and Walter Pope
were all seen during the week taking

1 M- - fear? X

1

(

the sights at the county teat.
Harvey S. Ewing left on Wednesday

for his home in Weiser, Idaho, after

HOMEY PHILOSOPHY FOR 1M
WHEN the Irishman got into a row

with his wife and she threw a plate
at his head the melee is said to have
started and in the midst of it the hus-

band jerkingly remarked: "If I'd
known married life was like this
I'd have got married long ago." All
of which carriea out the general con-

ception of the Celtic conviction that
we must have peace even if we have
to fight for it, .

Tolstoi preached non- - resistance
which meant letting everybody walk
oa your neck. This brings peace to
the bullies and death to the meek.
Jesus turned the other cheek, but he
took the money changers by the sc-

ruff of the neck and threw them out
of the temple. So it all depends when
to fight and what to fight for, which
means keep an eye out for the spur-

ious flag wavers.

spending some time among aia Nor- -

row county friends.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bomer and son
arrived from Arlington on Saturday.
They will work for Leo Logan oa his
ranch at Four Mile.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Stender of
ranch are spending their vac

ation at Salem and taking in the State
Fair.

Earl D. Wright of lone waa the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lowe

Jmvn and wife motored over from
Kittr Tortny to b prfnt at the
Ro.lto, ud a 'so rnjoy a visit with ri

and fri-r,- i here for a few

0y. Harry, anon acme 1 In Fort-in-

b"n nMr.dmc tne most of
the ummer in the Ftittor hills and
r found the exrrirnc beneficial to
hit health.

T1 Gmis-- Drutnheller string- ofry horses are btinp taken to Ken

turky where they will have a thirty-d- y

racing circuit. They will then go

to New Orleans where they will spend
tha winter In racing. Darrell Cannon
who rode the homes here is going
along as rider in the southern races.

Pendleton Tribune.
Miss Mildred Stevens, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stevens of Hard-ma-

departed this morning for
Wash, where she will enter

the Washington state normal for the
year. On the way over she will stop
for a day at The Dalles to visit with
Mrs. Ada Osborne, formerly of Bard-ma-

Roy V. Whiteis advertises in this
issue a tract of 1150 acres 2 miles
out of Heppner on terms that make
(t a real bargain. Mr. WhiUis

to be in Heppner for at least
thirty days yet, and during this time
hopes to b able to close a number
of real estate deals he has pending.

Fred Griffin was up from lone yes-

terday for a short time. He has been
busy for some time getting his grain
to the warehouse, and haa a lot at
hauling to do yet. The big rain of
Tuesday night hit his section, and
farmers out that way will be busy
now seeding their summer fallow.

To attend a meeting of the direct-

ors and other members of the Oregon
Grain Growers associa

at the Highway House on Sunday.

Miss Minnie Reis, teacher of Four
Mile school, was calling on Mrs. Zenn-

eth Logan at Cecil on Thursday. FOR RENT Good room In private
residence gentleman preferred. In-

quire this office.
Mrs. Mildred Henriksen and ber

friend, Miss Violet Bedford were call-

Solid Leather
Shoes

Inside and outside, in every detail, our
shoes are built for service and solid comfort

Into each pair we put the maximum val-

ues at the least possible price furnish you

extra good shoes.

High in Quality, Low

in Price
We challenge the shoe world on value

and price, and stand squarely behind each

sale with the strongest warrant of quality

ever put behind good shoes.

Try Them and You Will Always

Buy Them.

I am offering for a short time

1150-ACR-E RANCH

$22.50 Per Acre Long Time Payments

tion, Howard Anderson of Eight Mile,

R. L. Benge of Heppner and Joe De--
2 miles from town; fair improvements; 20
acres can be irrigated; small family orchard;

vine of Lexincton departed for Port
land this morning. The meeting will abundance of good spring water.
be held in the city tomorrow.

Karl L. Beach, business man of

I have disposed of my insurance agencies, but
will remain in the Real Estate business here
for the next thirty days at least.

ROY V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE

Come in and see our fine assortment of these

Palmer Coats

THOMSON BROTHERS

Lexington, was a visitor here on last
evening. Mr. Beach is clerk of school
district No. 12 this year, and he re-

ports the Lexington school as start-
ing off well with the fall work.

Mrs. Oscar Borg, who has been
visiting with her relatives in Heppner
for a couple of weeks, departed for
Portland on Friday to join her hus-

band, and from there they will re-

turn to their home at Missoula Mont-

ana.
Frank W. Winnard came up from

Hood River on Tuesday evening and
will remain in the city until after the
Rodeo. Frank states that he may have
to subdoe some of the bad horses dur-

ing this event.

Patrick Hotel Building Heppner, Ore.
WE

DO

SHOE .

REPAIRING

Tom Hov e'-.-
. L'mati1' county sheep

bnver took out 17 cars of sheep from
SlltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllll Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilljthe iocai yards yesterday, which will

to the eastern markets. He has
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I HALF -- PRICE -- SALE j
on all

I MEN'S AND BOY'S UNDERWEAR

thishandled a lot of sheep from
point this season.

PETERS
WEATHERBIRD"

The prayer meetings of the Chris-

tian church will be held each Thurs-

day evening at the residence of the
pastor, and this arrangement will

stand until further notice.
Josenh B. Snvder and wife of this

HARWOOD'S
DIAMONDS -:- - WATCHES :- - JEWELRY -:- - PIANOS

PHONOGRAPHS :- - RECORDS SHEET MUSIC

I. O. O. F. Building, Heppner

Gonty Shoe Store
Main Street, Heppner, Ore.

35c to $1.25 While They Last

Cash Variety Store I
Big Values for Little Money

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiiTs

city were attendents at the Pendleton
Round-l'- for all three days, being
well pleased with the performance all
the way through.

Miss Margaret Crawford has acc-

epted a position in the store of Hum-

phreys Drug Co., where she will be

employed during the busy fall months,
ths.

Ben Juday and wife of Pendleton
are in Heppner to take in the Rodeo.

Mr. Juday was formerly located at
lone, where he engaged in farming.

R J Carsner of SDray arrived here

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiS
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Friday, September 29thfrom Portland last evening. He had Thursday, September 28 Star Theaterbeen in the city attending the meet-

ing of republicans of the state.
W. P. Mahonev and wife drove to

LAST DAY TO SEE 7MaVi SHOJ
HERE

Pendleton the end of the week to take
in the big show, and then on to Baker
to visit for a day with friends.

Elmer Peterson will rsume hie stu-

dies at the University of Oregon and
he departed for Eugene on Monday to
registor for the years work.

H. E. Warren and son of Boardman
are in the city today. Mr. Warren is
engaged in the general merchandise
business at Boardman.

W. T. Matlock and family, who have
been spending a portion of the sum-

mer in Montana, arrived home at
Heppner on Monday.

Oscar Shafer, stockman from Monu-

ment, was in the city yesterday, mak

A FEW OF THE
UGH

IOO FAMOUS MEN
OF HISTORY

PORTRAYED IN THIS.
J

WONDERFUL CON-
TINUED FEATURE .

Tim

Saturday, September 30th
BEBE DANIELS in

"One Wild Week"
Pauline was having it all right. She had thought it

would be wonderful to come of age and inherit her money
and enjoy a little freedom and fun after her Aunt Emma's
stern rule. But her innocent little plan to visit her mother's
friend hadn't included any such hectic events as were ex-

ploding, like shrapnel, all about her. Bebe Daniels portrays
the role of Pauline. You know what that means youth,
beauty, fun, madcap escapades, innocent mischief, excite-

ment and thrills
: ALSO MOVIE CHATS

The mightiest costliest and
most colossal chapter pUy
ever screened.

CARL LAEMMLE
II M

IN THE DAYS
OF

ing delivery of sheep to Tim Hoylen

for shipment east.
F. S. Dennison, stockman of the

Spray country, was in Heppner on

Wednesday, returning home from a
trip to Portland.

Joe Devine, extensive wheatraiser
of Lexington, accompanied by his son,

visited in Hppner a short time Mon-

day afternoon.
FOR SALE -- 600 head of mixed fine

sheep, principally ewes and lambs.
For information inquire this office.

Roland Humphreys departed this
morning for Eugene to resume his
studies at the University of Oregon.

M. B. Htlnts, Condon hotelman, is
in Heppnir today and will be an in-

terested spectator at the Rodeo.

Boir, to Mr. and Mrs. Adam Blahm,
at their home west of Heppner, Sun-

day, Sept. 24, a son.

f1

3H&Tu& Real Million. Dollar
L Picture V

The first greater picture A, U
The last word in production Jm
The pinnacle of achievement B rag

Bounding the depths of passion fA tea of splendor within the I
Confines of garden I tLavish expenditure f 111
Justified extravagance I IIIEntertaining A IIImpressive I

Incredible
Convincing f

flmm ) At Last! rW
You can see it I jl

isfc lk J InTVi lUtittot Directed hu .A k

5j
STARRING

WANTED- - Work by capable young

ART ACORD
omiCTto er

COW. LAEMMLE
An imaging vhfrlvmd of

jcti'on, ibirunce
super-thrill- s and suspense

woman. Inquire this office.

Live Cecil News Items.

A. Henriksen of Willlow creek
ranch as here Saturday for a short
reit, after his busy week buying and DOuT MISS IT!
selline. Mr. H. informs us that Mrs. FKODUCID BY

U N IVERSALllenriken is improving quickly and
soon experts to be in her new home.

Sunday, October 1st
TOM M00RE in

'Beating the Game'
A picture that proves how much better it is to face the

world with a clear conscience than to enjoy en

gains. The point is put over
in a typically Tom Moore

fashion. See it.

ALSO SPORT REVIEW

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 2 and 3
FRED STONE, Comedian and Dare-Dev- il in

"BILLY JIM"
story of a Wyoming cattle ranch. A roaring Western com-

edy drama, packed to the brim with thrills and laughs.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Carter Dellaven in
A two-re- el comedy scream.

ADMISSION 30c and 50c

After seeing this picture, the price paid is a forgot-

ten item. In Pendleton it was shown at $1.10 per
seat, and first runs in the larger cities in proportion.

It is a picture all grown-u- p want to see.

Also Thomas Meighan and Agnes Ayers in

"CAPPY RICKS"
from the 'novel by Peter B. Kyne. A romance as
salt as Davy Jones, as full of thrills as a hurricane,
and rippling all over with fun.

NOTE: With each episode of BUFFALO BILL, we
will show a five or six reel feature, and as the serial
deals with historical events the program is complete
every Friday whether you are able to see every chap-

ter or not; but we venture the assertion that after
seeing the opening chapter you will not intentionally
miss seeing a single one. '

Mr. Wm. Chandler of Lebanon, Ore
will take possession of the Willow

creek rnnch October 1st. We heard it
rumored that Mr. Chandler will start
a dairy with s select bunch of famous
dairy cattle. We are hoping The May-

or will erect a creamery ar.d thut Sun-

ny Cicil will be hard to beat.

John Krb and Ed Comisky land-

ed xt ti e Last Camp on Saturday
with a fine bunch of lambs belonging
to Minor & Krrbs, which will be fed
on some of Cecil's fine hay before be-

ing shipped to the markets. John
Krebs left again on Thursday for
Wallula to meet another bunch of

sheep also belonging to Minor & Krebs
which have been pasturing during the
sun nier in Montana.

Master Jackie Hynd returned to
Cecil on Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Oral Henriksen, who had been visit-

ing in Heppner. Jackie had come to
oa if the ranch was still in the name

place before he could stand another
week at his studies.

Master Harvey Smith of Four Milt

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday the show will

open immediately after the RODEO at the track,
about five o'clock, and run until all have seen the fine

line-u- p of pictures we are showing on these nights. i
EM

nil


